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fal

Business of All Kinds lAlmost at
a Standstill in Con.

*squsnoe. ,

A. Victory for the Unions Would a
Revolutionlse Labor in t(

the South.

[It Would Probably Result In the Organl- to

ettOon of Negro Workmen en Plan-

tations anad arms.

Nuw OanrsNe Nov. 7.-Governor Foster
has the militia in readiness for immediate
action but the belief is well grounded that
no steps will be taken until Wednesday, as ,
any serious trouble before would not only p
complicate election here, but in other se-e d

tions. The idleness of each a large body of pr
negroes and the desperation ensuing upon at

the loss of earnings, lead to fear by the ei
democracy that they will have a hard time t
to maintain supremacy, as the oiowds of 4
strikers and the absenee of strset ears will is
serve to keep many of the better ele- tii

ment kway from the polls. In the mean- to
timd the governor is uJslg every means it
to bring about ap amicable termination. at
Hating" proeured concessions from mer-

chants the governor referred the matter to
the onions and they took the matter under
consideration and promised to give an an- ec
swer by noon to-day. Up to to-night, how- fi

ever, nothing had been heard from them. of
Merchants carried on business to-day as ti
well as they could and are determined to ae
stand firm. They received promises of N
support from other organizations and it is *)
said the executive committee received a b;
letter from Gov. Warmouth, republican 'I'
leader in the state, and a large sugar i
planter, saying the planters desired the

merchants to stand firm, as a victory for
the unions weald mean the organization of

negroes throughout the south, and the ci
knpremaoy of the blask would be a constant cI

aenace to business and the couvertion of fs

producing plantations into grazing lands.
Some of the largest planters of the state are v
in the city to-day and said the strike meant el
so much to them that they were willing to P

answer the first call for men or money sent 4

out by the merchants.
As soon as the election is over the battle

will begin and it is believed the city au-
thorities will throw off.a good deal of the el
lethargy charged salnast them. Gov. Fos- n
ter received an opinion from the legal it
authorities that he can step in to preserve h
the peace without waiting to be ealled on d
by municipal authorities. Besides this
the merchants will determine upon
strong measures on their own account. e:
The merchants lay a number of men y
are willing to return to work, but their em-
ployes did not propose to be made targets
for the union men until they are ready for
a uigorous defense, and so they declined to
take them back for the present. The strike
fails to affect the newspapers to the extent
expected, and the only paper wh ch so far t,
failed to appear is the Item, the official
organ of the strikers, although that is ex-
pected to appear to-morrow.

During the morning a proclamation was
issued by the mayor calling upon all per-
sonse to preserve the peace and warning the t
people that any disorder would be repressed
by the sternest measures. The most ser-
ious features of the situation is the sospen-
lion of the two lighting systems, gas and

electricity, and some alarm was felt when
the oflioprs of two electric light companies I
called uponr the mayor and sarid they k
thought they could fin nish light if granted (
protection for men engaged to take the t
places of strikers. This was readily prom- ii
ised. During the afternoonthepresidentof c
the sugar and rice exchange asked the mayor I
that protection be furnished those interests.
Nearly 40,00(1 barrels of suager, molasses and
other products lie on the levese at the mercy
of the public tumult, and if the mayor t
could not furnish the force required the
exchange, he said, would tender men to be e
sworn in as special officers. l he mayor r
agreed to commission all such men. The
board of trade also urged the mayor to do t
his utmost to bring about the resumption d
of street car travel, continue the supply of 2
gas, electricity and water, and other actual
necessities.

In reply the mayor announced that his
powers were restricted to the preservation
of peace, that he could not force, men to
work, but he could and would maintain
order. Strong influence was brought tou
bear on the electric light men, as their be-
ing out is snch a serious matter, and they I
were finally induced to return to work. i
The gas men are still out, however, as are r
the telephone line men, but the exchange
bureaus are in, as are the Western Union
operators, although strenuous efforts were
made to bring them out.

Charity hospital appealed to the direct-
ors of the gas company for light to-day
and offered to furnish the labor required
for the operation of the plants sufficient to
furnish the hospital, but the directors re-
fused, fearing for the safety of the plant, if
the strikers opposcd. The union freight
handlers quit at noon, but the men em-
ployed in cotton presses and yards are still I

at work. but the leaders claim the men
simply worked the day out, and will strike
as soon as positive orders are given.

'l he cotton exohanre is not yet involved,
but the cotton trade is affected as it is pro-
posed that the cotton men will join in view -

of the strong measures whicn their em-
ployers propose to inaugurate Wednesday.

Hallway Conundrums.
What is the railway mileage of the United

States? 170,001 miles.
What has been the cost? Over ten billion

dollars.
What state heads the list in point of

milelage? lllinois-10,079 miles.
What is average cost of construooting a

mile of railroad? About $10,000.
Who built the first locomotive in the

United States? Peter Cooper.
What is the cost of a palace sleeping car?

About $15.000. or $17,000 if restibuled.
What road earries the largest number of

passengers? Tue Manhattan Elevated rail-
road, New York--5'5,000 a day or 191,(;625.-
000 yearly.

What are the chances of fatal accident in
railway trarvel? Statistice show one killed
in every ten million.

What road runs the famonus restibuled,
electrio liglted and steam heated train be-
tween St. Paul, Minneapolis and Chicago?
The Chicalgo, Milwanukee & St. l'aul rail-
way. It leaves It-. Paul at 8:10 o'clock every
evening. Considereet one of the most conm-
plete and handsomeet trains in this conn-
try.

How many trains iper day via this road
from the "twin ocities" to Chicago? Four-
from St. Paul Union deo ot at 7:50 a. m.,
2:55 rp. m., 6:55 p. m. and 8:10 p. m.

Are they all heated biy steam? Yese.
Is there any road, except "The Mil-

waukee." which fu nishes electric berth
lamps to read by? No.

Who should a passenger apply to for in-
forma,,tion as to lowest rates to all pointa in
United States and Canada via "The Mil-
waukee?" 'To any convon ticket agent in
the northwest or addresse

J. T. CoNr.Y.
Ase't Gen'l I' Pas. Agent.

St. Paul, Minn.

An English Yalht Will Come.

Nrw Yort, Nov. 7.-It is now quite cer-
sin some English vacht will come over

here next fall to oontest with the selected
American yacht for the America's cup.
Iecretary Caulfleld, of the committee of five

of the New York Yacht club, said to-night
that Kersery had tecelved a enhlevram from
]ord l)unravjarexpresline nltisfaotion with
the•eonditon of arryongemente cabled Oct. 2.

Claumed for Weaver.

BIrMMAcK, N. D. Nov. 7.--Chairmen

Spauldlng of the repubnlican committee says
a onaeful cansras convinced the sommnittee
of .arrlson eleotorm that they will carry the

state by a majority of .,000, the republican I
eonefeeman y 1,500 and the state ticket
by 1.000, Ohairmu Mat'atis of the demo-

ratio o0mmittee elail s tte state for the.
usionish by fro 2,000 to ,0a0. The lgle-
ature Sill be very'elebe It is claimed: by
both idies. The conservative polltiolans

Lee tie state in the doubtful column with
the chanes of favoring the Weavsrites.

Inspected the ltsstrvations.

KAx
t a

s OrTC, Nov. 7.-Gen, Miles passed
through here to-day, baying completed his
annLel inspection of Indian reservations.
Gen. Miles, in an interview, said the condi-
St6n of affairs is satisfaotory everywhere.
exeepting among the Cheyennes and Arspa-
pose. 'Te lattr tribes, he expects, will go
en the war path unless the goverament
takes steps to immediately relieve them of
threatened starvation. siLnee their reHser-
vation was opened to settlement their ig-
norance of agriculture, combined with the
poor oharaster of the soil, and with the dies-
inolination on the part of the Indian to .
work, have resulted in bringing them to a ii
condition verging upon starvation. a

- --- .-----.-- ti
A Very D)lminutive General. r

"Talking about small things," said a
southern man to a St. Louis ltepublio re-
porter, "the smallest thing I know of lives -
down in Copish county, Mississippi, in the
person of sen. James Ballow, who was born
and reared in Copiah county, is twenty-
eight inches tall, weighs thirty-two pounds bI
and is 29 years of age. He grew slowly an- t'
til he was six years old and then ceased to I1
grow. He is of perfect shape and form and ft
is unusually intelligent, bat has no educea-
tion whatever. I am well acquainted with O1
his family and antecedents and know him
to be one of the most interesting men in
the south. You cannot beat him for size in
all your western and northern country."

Afloat on the lee.

SlA FuAncreco, Nov. 7.-Aoey Kershaw, J
cook of the Helen Mar, who came down
from the Arctic on the Boluga, tells a story V
of terrible suffering and hardship. After H
the wreck the two survivors succeeded in '
getting on the ice and for thistr-eight hours tl
suffered from cold and exposure. Mate 5:

Ward's legs were frozen to the knees. Ker- i
shaw's left foot was frozen. When rescued 1i
by the whaler Ores they were nearly dead. v
The Helen'Mar carried a crew of thirty- C

three men, of these twenty-eight were lost.

Lost to Harrison.

YANKTOw, S. D., Nov. 7.-Otto P. Miller,
chairman of the South Dakota den.oeratic
central committee, claims South Dakota's
four electoral votes for Weaver by a plural-
ity of 6,750 votes. He declined to expiess
himself upon the report that democratio
voters are being urged to vote for Weaver e
electors and not for Cleveland. The re-
publicans, however, are confident of suo- I
cas.

Jobber John's Opinion.

CoLrmrs., O.. Nov. 7.-Postmaster-Gen- it

eral Wanamaker passed through here this
morning on his way from Indiana to Wash- f

ington. To an Associated press reporter d
he said: "lhe latest information from In- e
diana indicates that it would give a ma- v
jority for Harrison." New York he consid-
ered in more favorable cobndition than four
years ago and believed it was safe for Her- r
risen.

For good health take TUTr's PILLs.

About the Right Proportion.

CHAnLESTON, S. C., NOV. 7.-No interest
to speak of is taken in the coming election.
There is no doubt about the result in this i
state, so there is no excitement. It is esti-
mated that the vote will stand about this
wny: Cleveland 70,000, Harrison 20,000,
Weaver from 1,OJO to 2,000. The iudoiea-
tions point to the election of Iye alliance
and two democratic congressmen.

Ituokles's Arnlca Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cutse,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcer , Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, TeSter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles orno money required. It
is guaraliteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price25 eontsper box.
For sale by H, M. . Paer chen & Co.

Idaho for Weaver.
BoisE, Idaho, Nov. 7.-The chairman of

the republican state committee claims the
state for Harrison by 1,200 to 1,500 plu-
rality. The populists estimate that the
Weaver electors will have 4,000 plurality,
they being endorsed by the democrats. The
demoorats claim the state for Weaver by
2,500.

Now Try This.

It will cost you nothing and will surely
do you good, if you have a cough, cold, or
any tropble with throat, chest or lungs.

Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds is guaranteed to give re-
lief, or money will be paid back. Sufferers
from la grippe found it just the thing and
under its use had a speedy and perfect re-
covery. 'Try a sample bottle at our expense
and learn for yourself just how good a thing
it is. Trial bottles free at H. M. Parchen
& Co.'s drug store. Large size 50 cents and

SPARKS FROM THE WIRE.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Net-
tleon has resigned, to take effect Dec. 1.

Doo Taylor, living near Cuthbert. Ga.,
murdered his brother and burned the re-
mains. They are colored men.

The courts at Camden, N. J., staaruck off
about 200 namnes said to have been illegally
rlaced on the registry lists, Monday morn-
in .

HEADACHE!
Ofunl forms. Neuralgia, Spasm.I Firi, Sl'ep-
Sleanes. Doullness, l)izzneittes. Ilers, Opinum
.lbti I)runk,,aumeeso. tr.. are cured eby ier.
6IiID , ILE M DlIOtRATCIV .NIElthINt. dil-cI \'red by the ewirent Indiana eilr:isIt lI. ner-
vous disear s Wes, neot contrain tri-ate Or din-
It rE•RTi)IIATIVI NEN VINIi

l
oier Epiltp-y.

Erom Le eptemorrHr to Januitry inirrn sire u tllge
I NerviareI irvur at Irrst 75 eonvulsoes, bnd anow
afrer three o.rrllr axur havne Iel, Mntlr attar cks.

JtlIN lt. COLLn S, hlomes, rleh."
trI eea leen n DII. II1 IILEN' Itl1S'OIt-

'PI~VE NIIVlNI for a~ouL folnrtr moatir. It
h hrunb ien ur tha tdle. I have tat"n ite

orr rpirp.ty, rd aftrer usiong it for one weeik lave
lad no attacks.

v 11.T11 C, RlRAwIUS, Heathvtloe Pa.
I and Nrorllertlrla w ld hllart Dt iscu ver brrid.Srlrrt A rg-rrt I errriminclled to tire JIr.211.,•,lr.t'C

t
rIe,-

,(trre•.,ir.tlrerrlrtl girrr cure for ttr •Ir',rt. After
tirkiang 13 botthri I am carrod. 'l'e N-t-vinio is
eltrtrrdld to trrrtrr IIl  (bte Rystelyenit't la irhr' rl(rh

S Ir.r' •trl'r rrrtl•l ./Prr iNnrs. 'ln'yr' ciirtctrl rerrf Iis.SdigeS 'Irronrarr orhrrrtrllrr rihirer . rrt'rrrllitlrrrr tit.i'n
-ll hitgy. MI.S. i .il.1)( lt t~iNlO,Wpniakienetn, ,

P Moldi oi a poeitive auarnatee.

Fine book ofgreat urecs Free at DregiLet5 Every.
wh-er, or atirlrtst

DR. MILE5' MEDICAL CO.. Elkhnrt. Ind,

Manhood Restored.

Dr. K ('. Wast's Nerve and lHrain 'rlreatont, a
tsIitiiiO for lIJetorla, Dizziness, Fiits. Neuralgia.

lisadacire. Neryrrteu i'rislretirln e'suiaort Iry alerrirol

Softenuinug of rain, eauuiug Lnsarlity. nmitery. ne-
eaT. dtlth. rreoatnure Old sec. Ilanrr'unesiri.oes
oPowerI in either lse. Imprtrnry. IJrtrrrrltrirr
eal all Iratl Weakorresl, inlttary I ,.asae
-Soreltrorrhriii,-a erarri-eRi I, ovsr-exeritu ll
braia, sell-abbuse. oer-indulgone. A tItuult'e

r treatment 1S, ftorp SIr, by ntiai .\' We t er'nto II I
D bone to cure. laerh ordlie fort boxer, with it
wilt send written prarasrrrue to refund if not
ecOUei. tluartrnte.s Isanien IrIly by I. M. l'arehen
t& Ce.. smol agents. Mrelena. sult.

etrcl,e hh.ori tl ii tilttsisn.rnil t•rni ttit t Itirrti,- rerti-
i-sutir. r I* itt rlrtu-tr at ,t, tint htie, t rrrr.t.',
will le lkl at tile itite otf tajil cowmrry, lilr-i

n Ntv. 17, SitC. I'ulle will irpen aa Il 'tihnet noon
a and tlose at two O'eleeh p. ci. os mid (itn.

.: teIrtart (:concra.l Ursnt Minis Ciiuipnai.

oTu t 'inf Pillso
To purle a.. owom (s not maled

Seat o troubl lan talme relnd , mIst.
act on it. "ttU'e'Tiny Liver tIII act
Sdirect)y on that organ, tauing a free
Hew fbile, without which the fouw- l
el are Ilways ponatlpate d. Price, ie.

OUSE.TUTT'S HAUIR:LDYE;.
"a pe lrfect lIltl• of iimtnuru hnpnos- "

le do r•tt it.. Prleot, O1 •ert blo.
01ude, 14 0 to 144Wuhlngton St, N. It.

SEALEJD BIDS WILL ll. RECE.IVED A'P
the offie of the city clerk at the callty hall

Helena, Mont, until Tuetday, Noy. 8, 1Bul J 12
o'clock noon, or plecing a steam heating pfant
in the audltorium and tlihlio library builllng,

c peplans and opeclieatiunt sit the lfice of
the building inspector at the city hall. 'rho city
reerves the right to reject any or all bid

JACOW POETLE,
A. H. WIFUiVR,

Committee on Public liuldiege.
Helena, Oct. 81, 1h92.

STO('K IOIL)Illl• ME,'Tl' NO--A iPECIAL
mcerling ofthe sock hohlere of the 'iegan

Mining and hilling company is hereby called, to
be held at the ostlc oet he comtpany, rotom 201
(Iralnite block, in tihe city of Hielena. LewisL and
Clarke county, state of Montana. on Wednesday.
December 21, A ir. 1tH2, at two o'clock p. min.,
for tihe purposo of contractilng for the erection
t f a milling plant tti he I relled for the milling of
ore to be turnithnd from Uti cm opany's minest

1y order of the board of trusteis.
WiWL. ii. HII't'TLECS,

C. A. (iAMi'Iii'LL.*
1r). M. •Ur'IO()N,

A Majority of Tbe Hoard of'I cultes.
Helena, Mont, Nov. 2, 18.12.

OTINCE OF DIHSOI.U'I'iN -OF CO-RAIIT-
te.rship.--Notice is hereby given tiat the

co.partnership heredtofore ext-tng between W m.
Welnseinr, 

t
o
t 

WNiL Weinstein, Jr., and samltol
Weinstein ie this day diesolwd by nut toai col-
sent, the saitd Wm. Welnstein, yr., and the said
Wm. Weinteint Jr.. retiring from said firm, and
tht thte soif amontue Weinstin andt tihe under-
sige lsider W intotloin have entered I into a co-
partnoerehip under the firm name of Weinstein &
Co. for the purpose of continuing tie butiness 1
heretofore carried on by the eaid firm of Wt trr
Woinetein & Co. t'le said firm of teinstein &
Col is ad horized to eollect, receive and receipt
for all debts and liabilities due to antd will pay
all debts due from the said firm of

WILLIAM \v;1I.\H'l'eIN & CO.
Dated Helena. Mont.. Nov. 2, 1892.

WM. WBeINSiIN. JR.,
SAMUEL WI,;INS'i'TIN,
iHll)tDl W H NtH1'EIN,
Wie . WEINyTraIN, Si.

UIMMONB.--IN THlE DIH'I'RICT COURTOF
the First judicial district of tle state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

iSadle Margaret Raeder, plaintiff, vs. Jacob F.
Baoder. defendant.
The state of Montana sends greeting to the

above named defendant:
You are hIereby required t:. appear in an action

broiught aainet you by thie ah•.ve nnalted plaintitf
in the district court of the FiRet judicial district
of the state of Montana. in and for tihe county of
Lewis andi Clarko. and to answer tile complaint
filed therein, within ten~days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of this
umntmn , if srved within thin eonutty; or. if

served out of this county, but within this dtietriet.
within twenty daye; otherwise within forty days,
or judgment by default will be taken aatnstyou
according to the prayer of said complaint.
tlt, s•ati action ts hbtollght toLot.tlin a do-

cre dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between you and the plaintiff
herein. I he complaint nlliges the mtarriage be-
tween yourself and plaintiff at Ripley, Chatau-
qua county, state of New ork. onl or about the
iti day of April. 1890. Plaintiff alleges resi-
dence in Montana for the period of two years
Sinmmediately preceding the commencement of
this action. The grounde for the divorce are al-
leged to be the wiltul and without rcause abset-
eineg yourself from plaintiff and departure from
this stale without any intention oif returning
ever since the 1Bth day of Marchl. 1891. anti that
Sou still continue so to wilfullyand witlhout
cause absenat yourelf from plaintiff, and to live
separate and apart from her, withotut any sntif-
dcent cause or any reaton and against her will
uand without her consetit.
And you are hereby notified that if you fail to

appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will arply to the
court for the relief tlentautud in said complaint.

(liven under my hand end the scal of the dis-
triet court of the irst judlicial Iletrict of the

state of Montana, in and for the
n----- cfounty of Lowie and C(larke.
Seal Firt 1 this 7th day of October, itn the

Jud. Dit. 1- year of our Lord one thousand
Court. eight hundred anlt ninety-two.

JtlIeN fBEAN, ('lhrk.
DBy C. .BUIt"'ON, ])tep)llty (Clerk.

HI. . Ilerser, Attorney for P'lain ill.

f UMMONS.-IN THE DI1STRICT COURT OF

L the first judicial district of the state of
Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.
iBert Longofeler, plaintiff, vs. William W.

Longlelder; defendant.
The states of Mtontana sends greeting to the

above named defendantiIiYou are hereby required t, appear in an oaction

brought acailst oil by tihe ab've nTuned plainl itl
in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montanain and for the county of
Lewis anti Clarke, and t answer the complainty filed therein, within ten ian (excluseive of the

day of service) after tiht wvice on you of this
isummons, if served itILn this county; or. ifi. served out of this county, but within tt' diltrict,

within twenty cdays; otherhise within forty days,
' or judment b defaultcwiM be taken agatnstyou
according to the prayer of said complaint
'i he said •ct, mlo is Drought to oit'ltil a decree

d of the eourt dissolving the bonds of matrimony
between tie pilaintiff and dfendant. ont the
ground of desertion of plaintiff by defendant,

e endL abandonment since the-- day of Angust.i 1889, all as more fully ap, ears in the complaint
u on file in said court. to, which reference in hereby
d made.

And yon are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and ans•wir the said compaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will epply to the
court for the relief demantled in her comniplaint.

Given tinder my hand and the seal of the dis-
trict court of the airet jodicial district of the

state of Montana, in and for the
--- county of lewis aenti Clarke.

S eal First this 2itLh day of October, in the-land. Diet. year of our Loird one thousand
SCounrt eight hnidredI ani ninety-two
-------• JOlIN IIRAN, tClrk.

id By Ii. J. C(sni. D)epity t('lerk.
David u C ortHmter, Attorney far Plaintiff.

THE CODES.

Political,

Civil,

Civil Procedure.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

- $2.50 Per Volume.

I IAt 'lMlMt)tN-.IN ,IUs'rTI'E't ()11:!• r
St if IeUien tWItllohiD. toiucnty ot i ',wie aiti

i'rlrko n l a -tato itf lhllllitsta.. tc'Iici t'. \''.

ccci', t Orr. ltelntit!. 51* ..(its iItis(i-r. tie-

T'IitelatO of Mthontotsna sends greeting to lhi
a1 on anV hertd;ilrcy rtclnrOtl hto apear mn ad actitll

a, brotlglitt atealtiot t ,u)iby th ci iiivit, Itainied ptaililf

ta) t ltf srviittt, anlortt hu Oi't'tii'it ol L h
lIII' ItItIlttline. rslt, iisrlled thireiui iluaillg IBe to

I tcti'rl'ii wiihiit i.itug strcvl'
'i 'lit, uail aehliu it broight to rinilover *;tI.

ind l|idgin lucnit'. iitheI Ii hhu 'tt aiii tic
unoull end croeil l / ,ou fnl p aililltt

(yitur siteiti i slllltae itiml reti.Iu st(I n tlctsit'rs. as

it And ynih actl hIire|) Uillty itihatii if lyi fail h,
it- apl,er anti allw•iwr io siad itlU.llllluill, ta.IboYe

requirIci. tlii ilantisn will naxo sielultieiit
'in aeaint you (ticr aaiii amlo l noif ;li auid Otol• itf

on Given undnr niy tendt this lst lay of Novelu-
ei*r. ll itheyar of our hurst. oll ililoutcedi tight

hundred and uinety-twau

Justlie of the l'oac

WILL YOU DO US A FAVOR?
'egrn about varnish enough to be able to take the proper care of it on your piano, house interior,

furniture, carriage, etc.
Enough to distinguish between good work and vulgar.

Enough to be able to get good work, if you have occasion.

Enough to avoid disappointment in it.

The People's Text Book will give you this slight knowledge-we send it free.

The favor consists in your compelling the maker to put good varnish on your things. You can do it.

MURPHY VARNISH COMPANY.
FRANKLIN MURPHY, President.

!'.ead Office: Newark, New Jersey.
Other Offcoes: Boston, Cleveland, St. Louis and Chicago.
factories: Newark and Chicago.

UUMMONi--IN THE DISTRICTP i'OUfRTlOF
' tile oFirst jdicial district of tim state of

Montae. in and for the county of Lewis and
Clirko.

I Ilii B, looum plaintiff, vs. Theodore Shen-
kel "rgr and Eiiza (lhenksnhbr ,defendants,

The rstate of MaontMe lends greeting to the
above named defendants:

You are hereby required to appear bnan aaton
beusrl t against yon by the above named plain-
tiff in thedistriOt court of the Stost judicial die-
triet of the state of Montana. In and for the
counuty of Lewis and Clarie, and to an swer the
complaint bled therein, within ten days
(exclusive of the day of aervice) after the
service on you of this summons i served within
this onMuty: or, itf erved out of this county, but
within this dietriot,within twenty days: otlherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default will

The taken oatast you, according to the prayer ofaid comelaint.
'1 he said action is brought to obtain a decree

of this court for the foreclosure of a certain
mortgage described in tim ait eomplaint, and
executed by the said defandants on the 13th day
of hay, A. D. 1001 to secure the payment
of a certain promissory' note dated May
Il, 1810. made by the said 'Iheodorl
lthenkeonbserg and 1Esa Ahenkenbrg, for the
o•m of $1.000, payable on. year after date thereof,

to the order of the said tlla B Slocum, with In-
tereot thereon at the rate of 10 per ceot per
annum: tie amount dien upon said note and
mortga at the date of thf tile ommeonement of
this actlon being the sum of $1ti0,. tigether
with intorest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent
per annum from the r1th day of May A. ). 18t.d:
the property embraced in and affected by said
mortgage being all those certain lote, pieces or
parcels of land ritnate, lying and being in the
Capitol l11 addition to tih city of lielena, in the
county of Lewis and Clarke, state of Montana,
parts nlarly described as follows, to-wit:

Lots numbered one, two, five and six, in block
nruber one, as said lots and block are num-
bered. cdesgnated ann described on the plat of
esid Capitotl ill addition on file in the oftics of

thi county recorder of said county of Lewis and
Clarke; ti at the premises conveyed by said mort-
gage may be sold and the proceeds applied to
tihe payment of said promi.sory note. with inter-
est thereon. at the rats aforesaid, and costs of
uite including $125 consel fees. and in case

ench proceeds are not sufficient to pay the same,
then to obtain an execution against said defend-
ants, Theodore Nhenksnberg and Elisa thenken.
berg. for the ngulane remaining due, and also
that the said defendants, and all persons claim-
ing by, through, or npder them. may be barred
and foreclosed of all right, title, claim, lien,
equity of redemption, and interest in and to said
mortgaged premises, and for other and further
relief.

And yon pre hereby notified that if youen fail to
appear and anewer the said complaint, as above
receuird, the said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the said com-
plaint '

Gtven dMder my hand andtne seal of the die-
trictcourt of the First judicil ditriot of the
state of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis

st- u -- l Cltrke. this 26th day of Oct-
( feal ) ober, in the year of our Lord,

District one thousand sight hundred and
Court. ) ninety-two.

I JOHN BEAN. Clerk.
By C, W. BuToON, Deputy Llork.

ALIAS SUMMONB--IN THE DISTRICT
court of the First judicial district of the

state of Montana. in and for the county of
Lewis and Clark'-.

Walter I. Dcl'burro. plaintiff, vs. ELlizabeth
M. Delabtrre, def1endent.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendatt:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against yu by the above named ptlin-
till in thedlItrics coart of the First jldirial die-
triot of the state of Mointnna, in and for the
ctouty of Lewis and Clare, and to antswer the
complaint filed therein, within tell days
(oexclhive of the day of service) after the
servioce on you of thtis summons, if served within
this count)- or, if serrvl onut of this county. but
withla this distriot,within twenty days: otherwise
within forty days. or uindgment by default will
x tIntpng a~inst y'in, according to the prayer of
'lhI said action is brought to diseolve the

btoutw iot matrimony now oexisting between you
am1 Il plaintilf lete n ' ha complain allegsa
among other things that yon endthe plaintiff
wore married Dec.. it3, 1x9. in 'ew York city,
and that on or about bhe 2df day of August, l91.
you wilfully anid without canrev deserted and
abandoned rtlaittiff at. Aabury Park, in the state
of :tew Jetaey and have ever since and still
continue to wifully and without cause desert,
abandon and live separate and apart from him
with out any suiffuiout causio or reason ani
against his will andil without his consent, not.
withstand ung his efforts to induce you to return
to him. Plaisittiff alsol allegies residence in tlhe
slate of •fintena for one year text immediately
preceding the b ,ginning of this suit.

Atnd you are hereby notifie that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
)equired, the said p!aintifl will apply to tihe
court for tile relief in sanl n,,mplaint demanded.

Given under my hand and the seal of the die.
trict cort of' tile First judicial district of the
state of Mont:na, in and for the county of Lewis

----- and Clarke. thin 1)h day of Oe't-
t Feal ) char,. in the ye.ar of our Lord
District } one thousand eight hundred and

JOHN BEAN, Clerc
hy C. W. URITONe Deputy'Clsrk

-

T. E. Crutcher, Attorney for Plaintiffl.

ERIFF'S SALTE--BY VIRTUE OF AN EXP-
cation in my iands, leaned out of the dis-

trictcourt of the tiret Judicialdistriet of the
,state of Montana, in and for the county of L.ewismitd Clarke. in thebuituof W.illiam Irauict. ipl,•ii-
tlt. rgainst i rut Lcraulih. defIendant duly etl-

-tecil the lst daoy of tohLe., A. Al., 1892. I late
levied upon all the right, title and interest of the
said E n, ti•11: ,ic;h in and to the fodlowina do-
serilrd lroperty, situated in Lewis and t lurks
county. 1l1outnna. viz.:

l.lta nnltll)tir.,it t\enty-one 211, twenty-two
(2Y). tent'y three 2'Ji. twently-four (24) a:d
tI.tC't toe (il, in bloik numberel o',) hvn-
dr.'d and ninety-nine (ltt)u in tle "l0 eat lllehna"
adldtinti to the cit o f lelona. coUnty ant stats
aforeratci.

T'oguther with all and siutuiar tile tenements.
lirerlitsmenits nd nuapmuulrttiuie'e therunto tiite

lun:iiur ,i in anywise, al.l:irtaiting.
Notice is heroebygivon thati II 'l'toeetdey. the ?'d

day ouf Io.ol•it,e:r A. I). 1s,:'. at ihio Ihouir of 2
o'l,'lok p., m. of said day. at the lfronIt ,,ortfi tht
coa't huiuet in the city of fie-ina. I will cclialt
tile right. title mid interest ::f tlhe said , t-t

pri.l:t-, to tilte highest bidder forcaah in lhanl.
Givot ndier my handL this, the ';'1t day of

October A. it. 189.
COIARlES M..l li"FEglliIt, t horitL

Bly RtAtl'lr l. Jt)IiNiN,. Delputy •heritl

.K. PRESCOTT

Marble and Grtnite
MONUMENTS

HEADS'TONES.

h ititacll tluitaa,
|-tt It n •, •1 -- til tt

HOVEY & BICKEL
's. Civil and

Merchanuts Naticual
bank Huildung. hliloea,

Montana.

g CSNAIALU
S : IOIOM :

DFNOA : o
The above are misplared ltiate of the name of the most popnlai muide pvblication

on the continent, the publishers of which will give

$900 IN CASH PRIZES
To the first twenty persons sending in the above three words with the letters correctly
arranged. ]rizes to be awarded as follows:

To the Firot person sending the corr'.,t answer will be given $300.00 In cash;
to the Second, $200.00; to the Third. $100.00; to the Fourth, $75 00; to the Fifth,
$50 00; to the [ixth, $35.00; to the ISeventh, $25 00; to the Eighth, $20.00; to the
Ninth, $15.00; to the Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth. Thirteenth and Fourteenth. $10.00
each; and the Fifteenth, tixteenth, teventecnth, Eighteenth, Nmeteenth and Twentieth
correct answers, $5.00 each,

Every person sending an answer to the above Puzzlo must enclose with tte same
fifteen (15) two-cent stamps for one months trial subscription to our "MUSIC FOLIO,'"
which is the [nHot elaborate work ork oits kind ever pltlished Ia America, being
lithographed on best paper, with cover beautiftill deslgned in gold and sem.
bossed. Our publication is a monthly: eash number containing the latest and beat
compositions, therefore you receive ten times the vauine of your remittance In
aay one snmber.

Our object in offering this Prize Puzzle is to attract attention to our publication.
subscribers to which are placed in a position to buy all lines of sheet music'at trade rates.

We have outlived the prejudice that the public have against prize competitions,
brought sahot by unscrupulous publiehers of "fake" journals, as we have not advertised
to give everything, but have given everything we advertised.

The envelopoewhich contains correct solution bearing first postmark will receive
first award, and the balance in order as received.

This month's issue contains the following copyright music:

"TA-RA-RA-BOOM" POLKA.
"ONLY PROMISE." (Vocal).
"GERALDINE" WALTZ. Great Hit.
"BILL THE BOSUN." (Vocal). Sea Song.
"LA SERENATA" WALTZ. Very Latest,
"WASHINGTON" MARCH.
"LOVE AND DUTY." (Vocal). Great Success.
"GERMAN PATROL," MARCH. Very Catchy.
S "POMPADOUR" POLKA. Great Success.
"META'' SCHOTTISCHE. Newest.
"ALWAYS TOGETHER." (Song).
"KLEINE KATIE." (Song). Dutch Yodle.
"GA:LLANT SALAMANDER." Sea Song.

If this is net by far the greatest value in the Music Line you ever saw, we
will sheerfully refund your money.

CANADIAN MUSIC FOLIO,
TORONTO, CANADA.

eantion This Paper.
i li In "e-rsn n ... •n.O~OO~nO..O ,-o...5 O.'00ii0*e .0......

$500 REWARD!
FOR THE RUOOVERL OF

The Body of John McPhee
Who was lost Sept. 30, 1891, in

Deer Lodge county, west of Rimini
and south of Elliston. Was last
seen about three miles east of the
Ontario mine. He wore a dark
suit of clothes and hat, also a
watch with his name engraved
on inside case.

Address information to
AGNES McPHEE,

15 South Raleigh SL., Helena, Mont.

A LIAS SUMMONS--IN THI DISTRICT'
Scourt of tho ilrat judlcial district of the

state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lowls and Clarke.

;etirgo rtFulian. plaintiff, vs. Mary F. dnrman.
defendaut.

Trhe state of lMontana sends greeting to the
above ainled dofltdautit:

tool ar hetiby roa liruot to appear inan aitlur
broultht againt yil by tli aIbovr named mialn-
till in tlhediotriot court of thlo Piret julicnal dis-
triet of oth .st ie tof tdnta la, il aIit for the
liotItty otf l.ea, sal ('lar;.e, aui to uslar tihe
ot{ latunt tiKt tlerrein, ,lthiu to tlay~s

tex ituive of tie sday of seravt) aftei' r the
srrvi ce el Ito of this soi ttuu*o. if servad witthi
ths acunt- ; tr. if torron l out of this eoutty. but
within this dl trictwtrt hill twenIty daVs: ot h'wise
within for tlr day, or jud1Ittoiiti by" default wait

e takoeu La iust yu, acourding to the prayer ot
said comtl ait.

'I Iti ro aet ion is brought to ,obtain a divorce
frot,t ti a to, i tnant , ary t .t r. ur ul . 'hat i.
,naut lf aniLlo ailt igld is thll d*soririo oil tlt

tplntitff by th di inlttit i-ti ' toit roatiut hlto
rcanels. and aduitery t i uttittE d by thoet dttfitI anut

witha pors 'n attklliwn to lih -ttI ti t( fiat-
tiotu, (. at ditori tiou fi tkto:e i to i.tmntift.

Anhd rit ate hereby luotititt that if yot foail to
aIt-l-,ar and enswar the i ooaid olplaiit, a aore
sttluired, the said tIiaotit ftill it rtly toi thO
couiit flr tlit rioliof iltintatll tin tot i it tt slll it.

liveon undetr Illny- lt ano tuilt soat of toe dita -

slalt of Montana, ill anti for tht rlltoity of lomwi
uod I larko, this f1hI day iof tir.

`est 1ier, io f the eac of oitr torit,
fI)it rilot t tlthoutaud tgiit hIuuidrod and
(tcurt i i tuity-two.

-- Ji)fIN IEAN, ti',rk.
fy f'. Vi. ,tt . l 1 i t , I era

Word. Smituh t ii Wodi. Atoi tioy or I'r|aintlt.

A uftt , IiL kMOth tw ..hi. 1, tii "i

lFt uatitit.i ju-. tt i oif I11h pi ati'.

folttlita .
'lii he tat otf 'tiouiiina to th aitaov niallltui do-

ut il irt. htlet i tii llllkt. t1 L aI d applear
I ol l lut o., L Itlo, i t ai tt . i a ;itieo if thi II " i .i
tiuy oftiu. intI iu. Ithu-n. ittijit iti dti aiteor
th,e 'Uil~lhti. i of e ho" l uth. i iUtcjihu i-f this " Lti!"
Illi)i'l*, tt-\wiI , Itler No . . I, -t " '. t oIuan ud I e..rU
tio :1ta a &unsll r to the tllldll tt at, i. t'i tibL,
ti itahi t tf lai ti.d platiuitii it i l a s t i colinut ti
roct vtlr to lltrlln Iof twenlty

l  
ftear llar r es ld

lliiltey night (I. stdl. hor onLlO siid clio Maill tnIuthsI
hittu ri-itt etn tteootiit itt of J. It HayOa fir
gtiold* iltl nlultu-titnll.o. said gouiE.l-, ililrhall-
dit-s ant tis e if tuio:,t hat-ltg irtoil lurtihnihti to

dth, futlitt at hii epyeinl |uItlnuoottill and I'Oquost.
And in default thIoroiof jdgllnltet will i•a It-

ditred agilinst yiou. t'i'er tlokiuitn, the ato\s
nanltoldti ifoLdnt.l l for tio •unt of lltoiy fllltr
dlttlllro atiit nlnety l-iht itotlttt 2.tls ) aud c4l4t.
of ufll in thit ittal allf mtioadtd.

(iioe tiunder ity hland this 1L3th day of ictober.
A. 1t. fItM

L. 131' MIttLt.
Justice of th eIPac of said ToWatW tUP

ALIAS SUMMONS-IN TIHE DISTRICTcourt of the First Judicial district of the
state of Montana, in and for the county at
Lowis ad Clarke..

t'arl' s \1. li ob, plaintiff, vs. Emlma D.
Treutlun. (1r;vor 'I rlttlen and (harlee ). Cuni
tie. administrator of the estate of hdwin 3.
'Iroutln deoeatsd, defendants.

The state of Montana seonds greeting to the
above named defendant-:

You are hereby required to appear inan action
brought againot you by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial district
of the etate ,f Montass, in and for the county of
Lewis ant Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filed ttherrin.within ten days (exelnoive or the day
of elrvico) after the ,ervtce o you of this sum-
mons, if ser,•d within this outlnty: or. if saered

ull o this county, but within this district. within
twanty dare, otherwise within forty dayse. 9r
judgu•wut by default will be taken aainit you
according to the prayer of said complaint.

'illse s•tl action in bronght to obtain a decree
of tlhis court for the feotaclure utf a certain
mtortlage descrihed in raid oeneplaint, and exe-
cuted by '. It. T Trenutln ant .mua D. 'Irestlen
on the 24th (lay of July, Itd, to secore the pay-

:went of a certain ..romtesurt no a of the same
datoin the sum of $1,etet, with interest from said
,late until paid at the rate of ten per cent per
annum: that the riomisoes conveyed by said
mortgage may be sold and the ltoreteds applied
t ,paymentt of said promiss, ry note; and in
case -uch proceeds are not eutlitient to pny tihe
•oile thtn toot tai an ecunltion sgalnst said
defendantu for the balance remaining due. and
also that the said defendancts and all persons

tlaiming by. through or under thcm, or nndner
said I:Edwin B. I rotlen,. un be barred and
foreclos.d of all right, title, claim, lieu. equity
of roetenitttion anI interest in and to said mort-
aegtil t•tilate. and for other and further en-
of, as will oore fully at pear by reference to

tile ronmpilaint oat hla hereio
Aud you a re ilebs notilied that if you fail to

appirr atnd an-wr the said complanlt. as abov
mequirod, bhe ntid ilaintlff will apply to the court
for the relief eutattlad tn raid ocmplaiit.

iiven under my hand and tllhe seal of the die.
trtOt oourt of thlle irt judicial cistrtit of the

state of Monitan. in anl
d 

for the
-- ,untiy of Low.e and Clarke.

(F tol irst this tIth dai o! OLtober. in the' Jud. liust. 1- year of oar lerd one thousaind
Coutert. eight hurldretd asd ninetyt-twe

---- JtOHN liMA1. I'lerk
fly C. W. Brition., Deputy Clerk.

II. . Hfopuer, Attorney for t'leitiff.

1'O FEI,'F IONA1 t CARDIiS.

Alterney at law.

Money to lhai nO lII i)rvot city and farm
property.

AIMIBUHN K. iiARIIOUILt.
Attorney and t'onnsollor at Law.

Maaonlo Temple. - Helena, Montana.

MASPFNA BULLARlI).

Attorney nul (ot neellor at iaw.

Willt practie in all courts of record in tie
timt. Olice, in elltd llock. Ilelcnse. Mont.

Civil anld MItini Englneer.

U. . Deputy Mineral Hur•.vsyre. Mineral pats
eilts ncutdll. ]t'om .t and il, Atlas Building.
llolena, Mnt ane.

IJ). M. iOCKMhA1.

'bysiciau, . rgeoun, A•coueher. Ocullet. Anlesr.

M emulier of Hsn oFra.c.ieco Medical Solaty,
alvo hNvda, uttoto Maellat Society. Qulice na
Sain street, over Stteinmete Jewelry Store,

Di i. D. L. CAIMIliiAEI.L

)iseases of Woesn and Childrenm pe"ea
Attjuentiton.

Howitaa MaYLnhte


